Company Name:

AJT SHOWERS LTD.

Primary Trade:

Distance from you:

0.00Miles

Contact Name:

SIMON Talbot

Full Address:

1 Cotswold Way
East Preston
Littlehampton
West Sussex

Postcode:

BN16 1EU

Contact Telephone:

03332244849

Contact Email:

info@ajtshowersltd.co.uk

Contact Fax:

Company Website:

http://www.ajtshowersltd.co.uk

Company Number:

Contact Mobile:

07786015849

Business overview
Comments:
At AJT Showers, based in West Sussex. We have an extensive background in all aspects of Bathroom
Installations. Our team has more than 37 years of experience in the Industry.
AJT Showers Ltd has a proven track record of innovative designs, effective problem solving and attention to
detail and our goal is to meet and exceed the expectations of every customer. We take on all types of jobs from
small domestic work to larger commercial projects, all carried out to the highest standards,
When you choose AJT Showers,Our fully trained installers will fit your new walk-in bath usually within a day, with
no mess and no fuss, you're guaranteed an outstanding service from a team of experienced professionals. We
believe that everyone deserves access to a beautiful, usable bathroom, and this is why we provide our
accessible bathrooms in West Sussex and across the UK.
We're CRB-checked for your peace of mind, and we hold all of the relevant qualifications. Whether you prefer
shower installation, wet room improvements, or a new bath, we're here for you. Every customer's needs are
different, which is why every installation is different too. We offer a FREE design service, where one of our
experienced designers will visit you to discuss your requirements in detail and provide you with a
comprehensive price Call us today to learn more.
Services Provided:
Bathroom Design & Installation
Traders Overall Rating:

Number of reviews:

10 Points

4

Customer Service
Quality of Work/Service
Punctuality / Efficiency / Time Taken

Comments from consumers who have used this trader
27-Aug-2021

Courteous and conscientious service throughout, would
highly recommend this family run company. Excellent
workmanship and felt confident in going out and
leaving the fitter to get on. Always left the place clean
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and tidy at night.
31-Oct-2019

All excellent from start to finish. Punctual, polite and
precise with all aspects of work which needed doing.

30-Oct-2019

Jordan fitted a shower and wall boards he was a very
hardworker and very understanding of my disability. I
would thoroughly recommend his company for any
work required.

02-Oct-2019

AJTShowers installed a wet room for my mum and dad
who were both struggling to get in and out their bath.
The whole experience from start to finish was a first
class service, if we was unsure about anything they did
not hesitate to help us understand it in full. A team of
two young well mannered men, aiden and Alfie took 9
working days to complete the job and in that time they
painted the bathroom ceiling for us as well to make
sure everything looked superb, I couldn't recommend
this company enough and would be happy to use them
again when it comes to my bathroom in the near
future.
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